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■ Raleigh. March 14—The house 
. lilled the Cover bill today to re

peal the state’s dry laws and the 
Joint resolution committee on 
.eonstitutlonal amendment pre^' 
pared for a public hearing on 
bills to set up a state convention 
to consider the Blaine repeal 

■ Tesolation.
(The house resolved itself into 

a comii|ittee of the whole after 
Tefnsing to accept the minority 
tavorable report on the Cover 
measure and started consider- 

«mtlon of the 1933-35 "machinery 
act” while the senate launched 

f'Jnto extended discussion of the 
' proposed rewriting of the consti

tution by amendments but ad
journed without acting on the 
hill.

To bring the Cover hill before 
the house again two-thirds of the

Bditor Journal-Patriot;
I feel like I owe you an apol

ogy for asking again to use space 
in your public pulse column, 
but what I have to say this time 
is very brief. t :-

Mr. Eller, in his recent ar
ticle begs the'question by ad
mitting that he has stooped to 
all the things that I charged him 
with and justifies his conduct by 
a counter charge against me. 
yhese statements are all false. 
Mr. Eller knows they are false, 
and he knew of their falsity 
when he was making them, and 
I warn him now that they had 
better not be repeated, either 
through the Public Pulse . Col
umn or elsewhere.

I feel that I owe the public an 
apology, also, for engaging in a 
controversy with a man Who has

Pour- 
t,helr

escape from the Yadkin county 
l^bway prison three
Ij^theast of . town, sborily after 
dark tonighti ’’and a posse, com
posed of Camp Superintendent C. 
Lt. Gabard, Jailor Dallas Vestal,

ana .-..w- . Of the YadStn ceunty Jail, several
grams he Is expected to present gftve orerwhelmlng approval of prison camp guards and depuUs-

n Debate On Roosevelt
To Submit Program ^ • Wfll Save Big Sum

I Washington, March 14.—Pres- 
jident Roosevelt tonight put- the 
I finishing touches to the“ farm 
i and unemployment relief pro-

Washington, March 15.—^After
three'^days and two nights of fur
ious debate, the -senste tonight

^Negroes E»Mpe 
From. Yadkin Camp

^ Yadkinvllie, March 14.— 
iMa negro convicts made

to Congress this week. ' s the bill granting Prerident Roose-
-In a cabinet meeting that iMt-1 velf^power to reduce;- veterans’ 

ed for nearly three hours the benefits and federal- pay to the 
two subjects, which are high oh extent of ,half a bUllon dollars, 
the agenda of his “new deal” | The vote 62 to * 13—sent the 
scheduled, were overhauled along bill back to the house for action 
with latest dtevelopments in the j on a host of senate amendments, 
banking situation. i Most of them were unimportant

It was the belief in well-in- and none would curtail sharply 
formed White House circles that I the sweeping economies proposed 
the farm program would be the j to cut down the big federal defl- 
flrst of the two submitted. It is cit. ’ i - -
no secret that the President is j If the changes made are ac- 
desirous of having legislation en- ceptable to Mr. > Roosevelt, the

ed citizens, were scouring - the

acted along those lines . before 
spring planting begins in order 
that a definite start can be made

■house will concur. If not, the 
measure must go to conference. ‘ 

Even in that event, however.

120 members
U 1>VV>-IU»I »i.-> x'a -..................
would have to fa-,such an. utter disregard for the

vor removal of the measure from truth. The people ... our .espec 
the unfavorable calendar. live communities know '’’•''" has

The house ran into trouble on: told the truth, but the readers
the machinery act when Renre-lot The J""
sentative Everett, of Durliani. ....acquainted with either of iis 
proposed that the exemption of .are not in Pnf'l'onorouostii iiifiL lilt* V AX ,
foreign stocks he repealed so difference ’
that ad valorem 
levied on them.

Senator Hinsdale, of 
Introduced a .lew bill to

taxes might belM.-. Eller persists in the use of 
libelous articles in your paper 

W'tke ' ■i'’ont myself, then I shall seek 
allow 1 rn-dress elsewhere as by law

the governor to continue to ■ n 1 provided.
ClJ' j

point four special Superior court | 
judges and To add two more if | 
he deemed it necessary' |

Representative Turner, of I.'- j 
dell, voted against the Cover hill.

Respectfully,
L. G. woomE.

Raleigh, Mareh 14 The house 
today refused to il5 to place | 
the Cover bill to repeal ttie’ 
•tales prohitiitioii law> on its 
ealendar for .nnliniiled de!nil<-.

The vote came on the motion I 
of Hepresej.tal ive Cover. of, 
Gherokee. to siiltstilnte liie mi-; 
nority favoralde report for tin- 
nnfavoratile re.'ort voted hv tiie

Daniels Named 
Ambassador

Appointed To Post Monday 
By the President: Is To 

Go To Mexico
BINtiHAM ALSO NAMED

Washington. -March 13.---l’re8-
.................. - idem Roosevelt annonmed .his

house judiciary committee No. I ! first diplomatic appointments to- 
A roll call was demanded after day in preparation for early re- 

limited debate during which Rep-| sumption of the duscussions oq 
reseutalive Murphy, of Rowan.' world e.-onomics. armaments and 
zsserted that repeal of the pro- war debts.
hibition law was a vital issue in , To tlie prize Umdoii l«>st he 
the 1932 election in tliis slnle. , nominated Roi.ert W, liliiKham.

__________________ laniisville publisher and promi-
p0l>rT||3Qf| News ueiit Democratic leader. He se-

** ______ lected Je.sse Isidor Straus, New
KERGCSON. March 13.—It isiy„|.K merchant, to go to Earls, 

with regret lhat we learn of the appointed .losephus Daniels.
•ickiie.ss of Mr. \V. ,r, StCtair xonh Carolina publisher, to hold
who Is in the Wilkes Hospital foi jmportaiil .Mexico City am-
•reatment. .Mr. StCiair is an old t,assadoi‘ship 
resident of this place and one of j Early annonncemeiils of the 
the loading farmers and his. amhassadoi's to Germany, Italy 
many friends are wishing for hit.; and Cnl.a are believed in pros- 
z speedy i-ecovery. 'peei.

Perhaps there is no one wlto With the London and Paris 
ieserves more credit for untiriug emissaries chosen, the I’resident 
and dauntless courage and Pu- js ready to go into furlher detail 
tience than someone who has („i, the iiegotialions he has been 
keen an invalid jiracticaily all ; condut-ting with England and 
their lives. Miss Mary Ellen Eos- Erance on tlie world economic 
ter has been an invalid for years aiid armaments confei-ences. 
and has therefore been uiialil. to There is every sign that lie in
leave her home and mingle with tends to get action on these two 
her neighbors and see the 'Uil-^ proiiosilions before takin.g np 
aide world as others do. ^^he I ppi-sonally and apimals from 
bears her lot. however with a pa-^abroad for relief on the wai 
lienee and with a fortitude tiuU rlehls owed to the I'nited States, 
hut few well i)eople are blessed \ext payments are due on .Iitne 
with. She enjoys the visits of her|i.', and iiiompt action is believed 
neighbors ami friends. ; likely now on tite economic and

Mr. Ed H. Parsons who hi.sjaniis prohlems. 
been managing the S. V. Tom-1 The noinination.s of the three

toward price stabilization and ■ party leaders were confident the 
.general economic recovery in the bill would be in the chief execu- 
industry. ! tive’s hands by tomorrow night.

What form his recomraenda-| The house passed the bill last
tions -would take, however, no’Saturday by 266 to 138..
one was prepared to say. Senator 
Smith, of Sonth Carolina, and 
Representative Jones, chairman 
of the agriculture committees in 
their respective houses, felt that

Ruth Judd Makes
Appeal For Life

tiieii itibpfcuvf iiuiiacn, ixtii j ^ I'l’ison, J^’ioreiice,
proposals would suggest the trial ] 14—vViunie Ruth________ „<? ___for at least a year of some of the 
ideas adyanced by farm leaders.

This was generally understood 
to mean that Mr. Roosevelt 
would ask first of all for a re
duction of tillable acreage and 
the abandonment of marginal or 
iinprofitahle lands.

The rough draft of the agri-
eultiire bill already has been..... ......
drawn up and awaits, acconring I 4j)34 
to Secretary Wallace, only the' 
•‘ironing out” of minor details.

The uneniployment relief mea- 
.siire was slated for completion, 
it was declared, within tlie next 
day or two. MJss Kranc.es Per
kins, secretary of lalitir, has been 
working with the President on 1 
the legislation for the

Ariz.,
Judd,

condemned "blonde tigress,” 
pleaded for her life today before 
the Arizona board of pardons and 
paroles.

Their faces grim, the three 
^ I members listened intently as Mrs. 

Judd told of events leading up to 
and including the slaying of 
Agues Ann Leroi and Hedvig 
Samulson the night of Oct. 16,

She is under sentence to hang 
Good Friday. April 14, for the 
murder of Mrs. Leroi.

"I was married on Good Ei 
day,” she tried, “and I am sen- 

Itenced to hang on Good Friday.’ 
Only once did the board mem

hers change their expression, 
joliless jwhen Mrs. Judd testi- 

wliich will call for the inimedi-.................. - ,.ied she loved both her husband,
ate aiithorizatioii of a |'lUO.OOtl,-j (. Judd, and J. .1. "Happy
OtiO bond issue for a public works japk" llalloran, wealthy Phoenix
program.

Much of this money, if voted, 
will he spent in the Tennessee 
River valley. There Mr. Roose
velt is anxious txv embark on a 
gigantic project of reforestation, 
flood control, expansion of hy
droelectric power resources and 
decentralization of industry.

Rhyne’s Estate Goes 
To Nearest Relatives

Lincolnton.—The estate of the 
late Daniel E. Rhyne, textile

lumberman.
The act of self-defense and the 

Indication that she was mental
ly tinhalanced were the main con
tentions in her petition to com
mute the death sentence.

"Friday night 1 went over to 
Ann's and Sammy's house to play 
bridge," she related. “We didn’t 
play bridge, but after getting 
ready for bed. we just sat and 
talked,

" ‘I should think it wonldj
sh«i*make a difference to yoi^’.f

I diplomatic officers remained on 
I tiip desk of Vice I’resident Gar- 
' Her during tlie day. awaiting an 
I exeenlive .-.ession of the senate.
Early confirmation of Hie trio is 

, In-lieved cerlaiu.

iiiison farni at Klkville for sev
eral years is moving his family 
lo his farm at Pa.-sonsville wl eie 
bis mollier lives. We regret lo 
fee Mr. I’ai's-ins leave this i-oiii- 
maniiy.

Pl-of. ami .Mrs. Doyd Itoliiiisoii. | ^------------'• rTTTx^
ef the Kings Creek high si liool. ' SEED LOANS MgV l 
visite.l friends in this conmiii:r'v ' NOM BE AI’PLIED FOR

I r, l•Continned from page oiietFnetuis and n-ativi-s o- . -
sum .Moo.e Jr. o n.e loan has
, will be interested to know ^

, \n.. MK‘i‘n paid iH full. .*)f his n‘<oni mama.se lo Miss |
Honnie Smith of his io.me town, j -AH applicants must sec (mm-,

Miss Mai-lha Malherly visited ty .Went A. G. Hendren tor a
•t the home of Mr. John Frazier, l-alaiiced program to cover their | 

Blackstone, last week. jl933 loans.
Miss Tale German. daughter "There will be a hu Cl•lll no-'
Mrs. J. F, German, visited her lary fee. also a $1.23 charge for;

late Daniel K. Knyne. icxuie .
manufacturer, banker and philan-i' 
thropist. estimated to be worth 1"'I ''"ow Jack Halloran has been 
between $3,000,000 and $4.000.-j coming over to your house every 
000 "under normal conditions” i night. I ni going to te r. 
is to be distributed among his |-Itidd'.”
brothei-s and sisters under his, "i taunted Ann Just because I 
will filed here. jwas mad and tired,” she *dmitt-

The clerk of court's office herelf,,^ 
today said an appraisal of the, were all it. a quarrelsome
estate had not been conuileted | j^at night. '
and lhat as yet a full list of those! qqiiarreling.
to benefit under the will had not 1 ^le.
been compiled. , ^ hand. Her

Rhyne died several weeks ago. ^ and
A. first he was confined to a . ‘ t, ‘ ^.flnrued
hospital here and later removed *** ^ ^ T 1 t’h t the
to his home where he died. ^ H.id went off and shot her in the

He was known as the “grand ,
old man of Lenoir-Rhyne Col- ■ '‘Ann ami I were quarreling, 
lege” following his many contrl-' ironing board. I fell forwar on 
tuitions lo lhat institnlioii and , Sammy and we both fell to the 
the “Rhyne” was added several ’ floor. Ann was hitting me with 
years ago in recognition of his 1 the hoard
benefactions.

Rhyiie had two half brothers 
and two half sisters, three full 
brothers and two full sisters, the 
clerk of court’s' office said, but 
some of these have died and a 
list of their descendauls has not 
been coiii(pleted. Rhyne was a 
bachelor.

‘Ann shouted to Sammy, ‘Sam
my, shoot, Sammy.’

“We fought and we fought.’' 
she contiiuied, her voice break
ing.

Il’.s In The Wind

Mr.
C

of

9L .VII.-'. - • • x.s..-. —... -.................... ...

iome for the week-end last week, reeordiiia the mort^ape iiiciaent 
Miss German attends the Oak to the loans. These amounts must

Palm Bearch. Fla.. March 13.
________________ __A wealthy New York woman

SPECIAL TREAT AT ’was on the way to Culifornia,
MEN’S BIBLE CLASS ■ where .she had an option or. a

cottage, when the hank morato
rium left her stranded in Palm 
Beach with $4 cash. Today she 
learned the cottage she had chos
en was demolished In the earth
quake Friday.

Hill
ate

high .school amt will gradu- 
Hu-re this year. |

Mr. and .Mrs. .Marshal West 
have moved into a residence 
Bear Ferguson. They formerly 
lived on Beaver Creek.

We learn that Mr. Perry, of, 
Boone, will take charge of the, 
Tomlinson farm this week and 
will move his family here at

he paid by the borrower.
“In the case of tenants, the 

landlord must sign a waiver of 
his share of the crop. In the case 
of the landlord, tenants mn.st 
sign a waiver of their share of 
the crop.

“These are regulations cover
ing the loans and if studied 
■arefully will facilitate handling

,A real treat is in store for ^ 
memhers of the Men's Bible'
Class of the .Metliodist church 
Sunday morning, according to |
Genio Cardwell, president of the, 
class. They will hear di.sctissed,
“T h e F’our Cornerstones of Some Tnp
America’s Greatness." The class Traveler; “Did you find a roll 
opens at 9:45. All members are | containing $50 under my pil- 
urged to attend and any others How?”
who would like to hear the ad- Pullman Porter. “Yes, suh,
dress are invited, 
said.

Mr. Cardwell

once. .Mr. Perry is a son-iii-law ■ qj [jjg transaction, 
of Mr and .Mrs. A. J. Hall.

Would (iive Roosevelt Pool 
Mrs. Ada Andenson Dies i New York. March 13.—The 

In straw Community 1 Daily News tomorrow will an
nounce that it will accept money 

i from citizens of New York state 
tor the purpose of raising a 
fund to provide Presi-dent Prank-

thank
Dirge.

yon, suh.”—W'^ashlngton

Mrs. Ada Anderson, of 
Straw community, passed away 
Monday. She was 60 years of age.

Mrs. Anderson was the wife of 
W. A. Anderson.

Surviving he’r in addition to 
the husband art?' one sister. Miss 
Mae James, and one brother, W. 

James.
Funeral" services were held 

Tuesday at 3 p. m. at Eschol 
rhurch a tew miles froro here.

B

ed the funeral.

lin D. Roosevelt with a swim
ming pool at the ’White House.

Halt -111 Jury Trials
Miami, Fla., March 13.—Four

Dade county circuit court judges 
today declared a moratorium on 
jury trials pending easing of the 

M » banking situation, action.
Mr. W'atU, of'llUyloravIUo, was necessitated by l4‘k of funds

to pay Jurors.
a'

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
BEHER WOraC

We make a specialty of JRadiator Repairmy, Body 
Rebuilding, Welding, and ali kinds of general repair 
w’ork. You will find us equipped to turn out a guar
anteed job on short notice.
Save money by letting us do your work.

Superior Williams Mill Co.

countryside late tohlgM YiT:jfeircb 
of the'aien. ^ m

Esda^ was effected ^‘by ss’Wlnr, 
a hole tbrongh the floor Of the 
bunkhouse where ’ the, negro pri
soners were quartered The men 
had just been locked np for the 
nlghr after .supper, only a short 
ttine before^ their escape was de
tected.

Officers believed that most of 
the negroes could be recaptured

of bow tW escape* 
not be kalaed here «» _ . ,, 
jpuards mcts^llkely to ImourJ 

In the ^rch. *
The miteslng prisoners, 

described as “long-termenP ; 
desperate characters. The ns 

lOf the convicts now at Iwge^ 
not learned. '5%

they had not sufficient time to 
;o far before the jail break wds

Detailed information

Tbe Market on cfHuoditiM 
uadoahtedly reached the hot 
We know It’s a food tlmd to 
and Ibe Goodwill Stores®Is 
fi^ place.,

■

lening
a.m.

After many weeks of preparation, we are 
ready for this great Spring Event with. EV
ERYTHING a good store should have, in
cluding Newest, Smartest Coats,.. Dresses 
... Suits and Millinery at unbelievably low

4A .-'9

p •

pnees.

Read Our ^ 
Page Circular 
for Many Un
usual Values

HOSE
NEW SPRING _

All Pure Silk—Piquot T^ip^f.uli’ 42 Guage

34c Paif " j'lv--.

Special Pwchase.

You’ll find it a pleasure to choose from such love
ly assortments which have been designed to fit 
perfectly with the new fashions. The quality 
fabrics and adorable trimmings will surely please 
every woman and miss who is particular in the
selection of pretty undergarments.

ALL PURE SILK-ALL NEW 
Plain and Lace Trim 

—Gowns 
' —Slips 

—Chemise 
—Dance Sets.

$1
(Values to $1.95)

ifl-End

All Silk Crepes 
Rayon Crepes 
Medium and 

Pastel Shades

39c VJ
39-Inch

All-Silk Crepes
Newest shades, fuUj ^ 
pieces, perfect quality.

59c Y4
500 pairs Newest, 

Smartest

SPRING
FOOTWEAR

just received.

$1.98 to $5.95

Special Purchase of
Rayon Panties
You would expect them to be at least 35c— 

Plain and lace trim—Well Made

19c Yard

BROADCLOTH AND 
FAST PRINTS

An unusual quality at this low price. 
A special purdiase enables us to make 
this special offer— ;

7VzC Yard

MILL END RAYONS
In light shades for underwear. This 
is a quality usually worth 48 cents a 
yard— ^

29cYard

North \pkesbdrp:
PHONE 131-J


